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WHIRLWIND

Big

Educational Campaign.

Meeting- - Held Here Monday Under

Auspices of State Department.

The Whirlwind Educational Cam-

paign struck this city lut Monday,
ana very uniiKe most omr wuin-- i
mlmU II lfl In lis wak lu.lhlus ,

but sood. The forerunner tf
the storm came In the person of

JProhor H. H, Cherry, Presldeut of
.K. .U'aa.a,- -. NnrnI Mrllool at

to

to

to

01 u "eoGreen. came
.f aSthe a culet,

' irlr tonkin entleman. Ha Was
a at ran rap twrannatW. but

his fine as an educator mn ft a of

had he was nour- - the close York. not nlb-suo- n

at with all who are but th,y the

bresfd la th. cause of education;
nd who are la any

for the good of the cause. u-- f

Cherry and Superintendent
ainw nt Waal Virginia ' had been

W oarne mv
a ... .... !nr.. tour ud thisr n is in blbi-i- . ioi wiiiriwiiu uui

the valley of the Big Bandy.
Miller was rick

nd could oot be la Louisa, lit
Cherry was here. Is a

look manner of
about him which leads one lo think
ttat It take halt a doxen

cases of niaesa to blm

what he as a duty.

Tbe meeting
Jn the News Was held In s. the

'

Court House. It Is wtll for us that
the place where Justice Is
meted out to In

count? Is a pretty tiled bulld- -

It took a room like our court

ceived. those
told

producing

results

He alluded the
l.w. urged people
the

almost
old plead

attendance
IjIWrriin

thousand school

"CTU,nii ouuvton,

BowUng Uauon
morning, schol-- . building."

amtlralv
reputation

K)he mand promoting

preceded ." (Ncw These
"Peaking aloquently along ,waii0wed book.

working

appointed Superintendent," evincing
Ills valley

Superintendent

There
determination

would
keep

regarded
previously announced

sometimes
offenders Lawrence

good
tng.for
room to hold the eudlencs Valcft UtA the News to a few
assembled on Monday afternoon. WOrds along that rea--

v Tba room was simply packed .to lis Vnable to assume that ore
utmost capacity as was pr people in Louisa who know
or, the public school exercises were tDat some liberal people
suspended 1 o'clock, and faculty!,, company and are building
and pupils attended en H , Mhool building some sort in
wss a fine sight to school j part of Louisa.

Its way to place of theee good people really
ti.g. perfect the and apleadld edifice stands where
lassies, big , Uttle.' inarched few months ago was

to Mala nothing but a and t
thenoe to the Court House, and p of brick? It has up with

when the procession incredible It's a big building,
rtacbed public square the rear bigger than ever that
end hary crossed the railroad. t wou,i be. it but not

Besides "hool Were many, barn-lik- e.

'J

seHous,

of Louisa's cltUens present, show
ii g by tbia that me cny is
entirely to the'ne(w Is, now.

)fce

education.
At the request of County Superin-

tendent Thompson Prof McClure,

the N. C. presided at the meet-

ing. In a few appropriate words
spoks of the object fit this com- -

together the people, and
called upon Dr. 0. W. Wroten

tc make some remarks aud Introduce
Cherry. Pr. Wroten spoke

Vlefly of the pioneer work done In

and - after expressing Ms

distinguished a man to such an
languished a man to such an

audience, Introduced Prof. Cherry.

It is a great gift, this thing of

Being aoie 10 uignni-uui- r, n weio,
an addreas you had selected hnd j

upected to deliver on a certain

l. 4 WUAM mmiUii
find your subject unsuitable,

have another Just as good,' maybe

letter."
Prof. Cherry can and this

very thing. The subject he had se

Kcted for hi Monday's
trterestlng to a big degree lo many,
was, the Professor thought, ever

the heads many the children
present; and as It was his Mm lo
interest as many as possible, he
selected subject which CJuld npt

fall to hold attention of all- - He
not name bis theme In so

.many but, broadly peaking,

It might be correctly called the "Val-- u

of1 Education." In a clear, com-- '.

way he spoke . of what
Van'"' educated man or woman Vsg

worth as against those Who are
uneducated. When, he showed In a

Terr original manner that a man

who by reason of his education was

gettlng a salary of $1600 per tn
sum he was worth 140,000 In bonds,
fee a decided hit And,
ttey were bonds which could hot be

taken from him.
Cherry spoke of the way ed--

ecatlonal matters were hoglectod ia
tjme sections, la the same

tlou bone trainers were paid five
time much an mind trainer re

Ia parts, and in
some others, people of What

they expected certain fields
do the way, of corn,
but seldom sKke of what they ex-

pected certain teachers do in
the of producing fine
with their children.

present school
He the to d

best they could under Its pro-

visions. It had its weak points,
but it was infinitely better

than the one. He tor
better in the country
rh.'Mlla ClllintV Lna OVer.il

Mvea children.

Uia ,uur luuue" ' ana out line auquo

He early ual
It was

11M,e Wilson, firm,

blm, and tn me only
lines

home In- -

way

Bute

by State
. . .... will

Prof.
and

from

way

. saying
las line. It is

thsre
entirely

. have made
at ,t0ck

masse. of
. the the upper But do
,. 3 the meet- - know what' In order, htds

and ahort there
down Madison street Cross comer stone

nd gone
the head of speed.

the many dreamed
had I, big,

. thi thre

t

Vl
action

K.

of

Prof.

Louisa,

. ay-- I

rlves to

did do
-

address, while

of

a'
the

did
words, t

'

'

4

r

-

made ' tx,

Prof.

and sec-

school, l'rof. Cherry paid a glowing
tribute to the fit i; rise of the peo- -

P Lnilsa aS SOWn Itt the IT---

.am 01 jirioum inh h
P"

r,"J" of 'oat
ibienaea v say uuuu um
been of a dlfforent character.

He has a clear, Voice

-

b products of much'sood.

COLLEGE BUILDING

At Tnis Place Is Now leceivinj

The loof.

The mod words sookea of the
new college building by Prof. Cher--
r.r, President of the Wester Bute
Normal School at Bowling Green,

t , admirably --proportioned

that all apiiearance of nngilull- -

noble looking structure, giving ev-

idence of what grand college build-

ing it will be when finished- Vhe

roof will be on before Very cold

weather sets In. The windows, al-

ready glased, will then be put In,
land the plastering can be done In

0f freezing weather. It is
thnmrht thnt hv January flint the
lower story will be ready for Use.

The work will be pushed ' as fast
ss possible until the whole building
Is finished. Meanwhile let ; no
one think of , remaining out of K.

jN. C. because the building is not
'yet done. There are other buildings
just as we had them last year,
ana lust u lease rememoer wnai a
wbool we had last year. Hundreds

'c. the flower of our youth ftx:Ud
to Louisa to enjoy the great advan
tages offered them here, fcnd

none went away dissatisfied. Vhe

same faculty Is here, and they have
lost nothing of their ability, mer- -

'gy Rnd fltnesa as educators. Our
homes are still open to the young

man or young woman on learning in-

tent Our churches welcome . you

to their beneficent influence, i.ud

a sober, moral community stands
ready and willing to Aid you in
all possible way

Dr. George Conley has - gone lo

alive the welfare Of (. lost It even a

of

n

of

in

a

'

Virginia

and therefore, .equipped for ,

his work in and elsewhere.'

'euocess.
Dc Claud Vaughani has passed the

West examination.. He Is
already located at Mohawk, W;' Va.
He bright young man, nnd we
are glad to note' thla evidence
competency. '"

SANDY

SWINDLED

On Old Walcott Claim.

Ajjed Female Professional Lands

Another Victim in New York.

Once more the old-tim- e Walcott
claim has serenely bobbed up to

a aiirfuxa If ivaa thnliirht In ha
'downed in the waters of forgetful- -

ghost It will not down. Nobcdy
knows or ever will known howmuny

uckers have bitten at that old bait
obc4r Knows or ever will know,

Some have told their woes, oth--

uri nave discreetly iept si lent-- me
Mest victims not the last are Nor--

This Is the story.
I'New York, Nov. 27 A little gray- -

haired woman, dressed In decent black
nd wearing the bonnet of our

giandmothers, was locked at po-l'-

headquarters on
tba charge of getting $2,000 on
false pretenses from the promoting
firm of Normand ft Wilson, cf No. 1

Vadlsoa iavenue.
"Only a few ' of the older detec-tlv- ei

reoognlsed the quiet mannered
o'd woman as Ellen E. 'Pack', the
"confidence queen" .of twenty years
ago. about whom columns have been
written and to whom Inspector
Byrnes devoted several page la his
"Professional Criminals of America."
She gained her first notoriety SO

" "u wu" JTOWJeu

1wlndHn B. T. Babbit, the oap uao- -

. oui or i.w.
Mrs. reca now own co is yesrs,

but many' who know her declare that
be Is over ' 80. Although arrested

many times she has served but one
prison term little has been
heard from her sloes eleven . years

go when he was arrested .for rob-
bing a Jeweler of 39L ,.' J.

"Two weeks ago Assistant tltrlct
Attorneys Kresel and Bowler .were
asked to investigate an . alleged
swindling scheme which had been
worked on the firm of Normand b
Wilson by a woman calling herself
Kltu Knight, Mrs. Peck s favorite
alias.

The story they unearthed and
which resulted In Mra Peck's arrest
today, had its away back-

in 1795 when James Monroe, later
Ptesldent of the United States, Was
governor of Virginia. In that year
Coventor Monroe granted to Alexan-
der Walcott, 650,000 acres of land,
tlen supposed to belong to the State
of Virginia. Ilubsequently to
tt.at grant the States ct Virginia
and- - Kentucky appointed a com
mission! to fix the boundary line be
tween the two States, and it was de
cided that the lands granted to Wal
cott lay within. In 1850
tfle Supreme Court of Kentucky de
clared Walcott's title to the land
Invalid and that persons to Whom

Walcott or his heirs hao ""Sold por-

tions of the tract that had no ti-

tle.
In spite of this decision the lnval- -

,

1,1 deed t0 the Walcott tract passed

i
through the hands of many persons
and came at last Into the handa of
Amelia O. Scheltng who conveyed
her rights to E. Eliza Knight In
1S92. The deed was put on record
In Kentucky by Mrs. Knight, who
as it turned out la the Investigation
Is Mrs. Peck. .

Between 1S92 and the present year,
Mra. Peck; had made conveyances of
the Walcott tract to various people-Las- t

September she went to the tf-fl-

of J. E. Normand and W. ; R,

Wilson and proposed that they form
a corporation' to develop a tract of

26,000 acres in Kentucky. She. show- -

to take. the Purchase price in stock.
TllIa WM agreed to, Mrs. Peck'mort- -

The Typhoid Terror.

The Ashland papers nay thnt 1'.
phold fever ts epidemic in that
town. Seventy five cases are re--
ported.'; This Is a serious condition

Clarksburg. W. Va.. lor location nnd.'1 Normand and Wllaon What reem

the practice of his profession. Dr. ed to be n abstract of title show-Conl-

graduated with honor" at 1' that the land had been con-o- n

of the schools (it Iulavllle veyed to her by Mra Schelllng. Mra

He went to WeBt and, possed Vf- - to turn over the eorpor- -

a highly creditable examination be- - otlon to formed by Normand ft

fore the State Board of Examiners. Wilson, the title to the land and

is. well
Clarksburg

this

and

beginning

Kentucky.

lhe News extends good wishes for his."111 11118 Property for ?Z,000. .

Virginia

Is a
cf

up
afternoon

Then one per cent of the population
is sick wltn a preventable Ulsswie,
something Is criminally wrong, lor
It is morally, at least, a crime in
part of somebody to let an epidem-
ic, or even a single case tf typhoid
fever appear in a community.
It is said that there are cases in
Louisa. What are we doing to
prevent it! Anything? The appear-
ance of a single case of typhoid is a
danger signal which . should warn
us all, but we give but little heed
until victim after victim falls, a:id
then we look pious and talk about

Mysterious dispensation of Dl
vine Providence" Read the thught- -

iui, reu considered article on ty-

phoid, printed elsewhere in this
lue, and then see what is best la
U keep off this pestilence Which
kills more than yellow fever. .

One Chairman.

Judging from the reports, or rath-
er from the absence of them, tne
Democrats of Lawrence c;unty, paid
but Uttle attentions to .meetings called
for the 21st of last month. Bo far
bu( precinct has made a re-

port to the county chairman; There
are possibly other precincts which
held elections pursuant to call, but
precinct number 13, Twin Branch,
is ue .only one reporting to Chair-
man Shannon. In this precinct J.
B. De refield was chosen to suc
ceed himself.

FLOYD COUNTY

Primary Election Held Last Satur- -

day by Democrats.

The' Democrats of Floyd county
held a primary election, last Satur-
day and'' made nomination.
November as follows: County Judg.
iyiorAnen; Circuit Clerk, Jim H
8pradllnf County Clerk, J. N. Hur-rl- s;

County Attorney, W.Lee Roberts
Sheriff,-Le- e May; "Jailer, J. BJ-anes- ;

Supt. of Schools, & V. Ball; Assessor.
The Hertford. '

.k- l- tli." "gnf occurred at the bolls
near the head of Mud creek ia which
reven men, were wounded. The trou.
ble was between the Hamtltons and
rota McCowaa's sons. Four Mamil-ton- s

and three McCowaus' received
iisruuo auue wounds. A message

from there today says all the In-
jured are better and no fatalities
are expected. The troubfe was chief
ly about the Sheriff's lace.

v , VYalbridfe.

James Crawford, wno has been
laid up for three or four Weeks la
able to be up but not able to Work
yet '.

Little Willis Wells, who was kicked
by a mule about 10 days ago, Is get
ting along as well as OJUld be
expected.

faont York has been on the sick
list, but la better now.

Rev. Miller, of Mead's branch was
here Sunday and preached to a
ltrge and attentive congregation.

He will also preach here the th
Sunday in next month.

Dave See and Fred Isaacs, of Lick
Creek, visited on Three Mile hist
week. .. , ...

Misses Mary and Emma Burke vis-

ited Ethel See Sunday night.
W. H. Burke made a trip to Hunt-

ington last week. .
Millard Webb is getting hickory

handle timber for the LouUa mill.
Wm. O'Brien recently made a ship-

ment of kegwood to Ashland. '..''
B.J. Calloway, W. D. 6ee, Lot Well-ma- n

and Misses Jennie Wellman and
Manefvta See attended church it
Falls of Tug Sunday.

Roy See attended the funeral cf
s!ster Polly Burk, Sunday.

Lot . Wellman will not go . . u
Oklahoma. It Is thought that he
will go to Tennessee. - .

The Sunday school at Summit Is
under the good management of
Bro. J". R. Castle; . Billy Coat

There is a squad of boys who every
day Indulge la the vicious habit of
throwing stones - as tuey go home
from school They throw nt one

another, at passers-by- , railroad sign-

boards and at anything else Which
presents a mark. An application
which would cause them to take
their meals standing and In sorrow
might prove efficacious.

Sews.
DAM NO. 3

In the Big Sandy River

Is Now Complete, With Improve

ments and Greater Height.

Some things can, be done as Well
as others, and nearer home. Last
week this paper published an inter
esting account of the completion ef
the dam near Eelleulr, on the Ohio

river. It was, no doubt, a good
Jcb and one which reflects credit lip- -

on the principals in the Work.

This week the News is glad to chron-
icle the completion cf the im
provement porjected for the Louisa
dam, or a. it U officially known, W" ?r". 0t
number 3. Bi Bandv river The. minlste.-- W

fur as can be learned, a new record
has been established by the comple
tion of this work one month before
the time called for by the contmct.
The work done has very materially
changed the old lock: and dam in
every way.

The lock walls have been raised
with; concrete, and the old Wooden
gates have been replaced by new
steel gates. The old pass trestles
have been removed and heavy new
ones, 20 feet apart, put ia their
place. New needles four and one- -
half feet longer and corresponding
ly heavier than the old needles Will
be used. On. the weir between the
pier In the middle of the river and
the abutment on the Kentucky side
the old needles are replaced by
steel wickets. . a new service bridge
tor . thf wickets has also
been buflt, "The abutment on the
Kentucky side has been extended up
stream and back Into the bank; A
shore protection of sheet-pile- s and
heavy stone rip rap 800 feet. long.
below the weir on the Kentucky ride

as another improvement, Thla is
to prevent washing in case the
weir was suddenly lowered for
any cause.

By this Improvement in tie
Louisa lock and dam the pool here
has been raised about four and a
half feet. When the dam is up there
will be six feet of water on the
milter sills off the dams at Salt
peter and at Chapman. The Work has
been done at a cost of about $60,-00- 0,

and was done under the Immed-
iate of Mr. A. M.
Campbell, the V S. Assistant Engln- -

. .a. ttL .1 ..... .
in cuarge or mo improvement of

the Big Sandy river. Mr. A McRea
Kennedy was the able Inspector. The
steel used in the constuctloni of the
Improvement was furnished by the
Variety Iron ft Steel Works Com-
pany, of Cleveland, O.

The man who built all these Va

rious additions r.nd improvements,the
contractor for the whole work, the
man who has carried out
the plans to completion far ahead
of contract time, is Mr. J. C. Thom-
as, of Louisa. Through sum and
storm, day in and day out, he has
teen on, his Job from start to flnlah.
He got so burnt by the sun last
summer he was almost afraid to
board a Kentucky train where he
wasn't known, lest he be reminded
that the "Jim Crow coach was Just
ahead.'" He has eliminated "can
not" and "fall" from his lexicon,
and just goes ahead and does things.

The Louisa lock and dam, orig-
inally built' by B. F. Thomas and the
Improvements added by his brother,
J. C. Thomas, is a monument to
the skill and energy of thes men- -

Thirty-on- e Released.

Thirty-on- e Federal prisoners rep--

ifsentlng almost every county In
Eastern Kentucly, all of them con-

victed at the last term of the Fed
eral Court at Frankfort on the charge
of violating the reve
nue laws and sentenced, to the
county Jail there for sixty : days.
were released from prison Monday.
Practically all of the prisoners re
turned to their mountain homes
and If they are brought before Judge
Cochran again it is likely that they
will have' to go to Atlanta.

i

How's This?

Here- - are a few lines from the
Palutsvllto Herald account of "the

football game recently played. act--betwe-

the Painisvllle and tia,
clubs:

"Paintsville 'made a clean toueiiV-dow- n

before Louisa realized whatiasVi
happened. And then Louisa showed.,
her dirty streak by claiming., tmrti.
Wheatley had stolen the ball. An4U.
the referee, a Louisa man, thoagt..
be knew knothlng abcuts.
foot ball, tried to cheat PalntavllSfc

n
"officiating

-- lchurcn-

operating

supervision

successfully

International

out of her hard earned point Loins,
had promised to pay PalntsvlHe's.
expenses, but forgot to do ac

If these charges are . not truenth."
Louisa boys should make a prompts
dental, backed by proof. There vwssst.
be some mistake-- ,

Lilliputian Wedding

On hst Thursday and Friday nnsv
ing the M. E. Church was fineititOw
its capacity to witness the man bi'gstr-o-f

little Sallle Burns to Uttle Lutbsrxr.
Adklns." It was a midget fnamag-fc- r-

"Rev." Fred Cains, and thimm.
were the usual, number of attendastabr.-o- f

the regulation sort. Full dress, wsaw
the order of the evening. It Was . sa
very handsome party of Uttl folkse-- .

and everything was done in regalEa-tl- on

style.
During the evening a violin sofcak- -

was very nicely played by Miss Agnsss.
Abbott. ,-

i

GERRYMANDER

Of Lawrence County Maf iste raSl
Districts Beinjj Made bj '

;

Republicans.

Some time ago steps were tatesk- -

to redlstrlct Lawrence counts tx :- -
to Magistrates. The commission
pointed filed a report with. toe? -
clerk this week, rocommendlns
following arrangement:

Upper Louisa and Dobbin. .

Rockcastle, Peach Orchard and
bill;; : .'."

George's Creek and Little Blaine.
Blaine and Cherokee.

' Swetnam and Lyon. l:r.
Cat, East Fork and Dry Fork;','

;

Lower Louisa and Twlni Branclu. .'7't
Falls of Blaine and Bear Creek- -
This makes five Republican fiat--- --

trlcta and three Democratic. Thae- -
report is filed subject to exceptions-an-

some action will be taken su ' 1

it by the County Court at the Do- -
comber or January term.

Ulysses.

After a very brief illness, Uncle Das
Pack, as he was Usually called, die
November. 18. He Was about TJ-- .
ytars old.

Charley Young, aged 17 7earv
and Miss Stella Griffet, aged 1.
were married Nov. 12. They , botxa
lived near Lowmansvllle.

Mrs. T. B. .Sansom, of Henrietta. .
is suffering with a badly spraine .

arm, the result of a fall
Mont Borders has his grist min.

set up and ia operation, which Is
a great convenience to this Gam-?-muu-lty.

'

Amos Davis has recently gone --

Louisville to enter a medical ' all-

ege for his second term at th.
Institution. ' ; ,

Our neighbors, Ed Boyd and family.,
are talking of moving lo HauipUsa
City in the hear future- - They aiste
Industrious and enterprising citizen..

Jed Borders, who has been, .ton--fine- d

to his room with rheumattasi. .
Is able to be out again.

There is a revival meeting going
on at this place. There have bees.
quite a number of conversions al-

ready with several additions to thee -
Church at this placer -

The carpenters have nearly eDmolet-- -
ed Deputy Sheriff Castle's dwelling;
house, which is a neat and eqay
liUle cottage. .

'' ':
., . , (, ;

There are a few cases of mumps' sn v
Lost creek. Eureka. -

Blaine Dramatic Club.

The Blaine Dramatic Club, V al
Blaine, Ky., Is scheduled lo . gtvst
two of Its best plays '.'Brae th
poor house girl" and "Gettln' 'sper--
tence In the doctor's office" ' at.
Webbvllle, Ky.t Saturday, Deoembex- -

12, J908. Fun and entertainment fosr
all Admission reasonable.


